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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _College Publications_      Record Group no:  _W416_ 
Sub-Group:  ______________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Perspective _       Series no:  _14_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series consists of the Perspective newsletter produced by the Public Affairs Office as a public 
service of Winthrop College. The Perspective was a weekly newsletter written by history professor, Dr. 
Birdsall Viault in which the author took something from the current events of the time and added 
historical perspective to those events. Please also consult the subject index as well. Issues are organized in 
chronological order. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Perspective        1978 
1 2-3 Perspective        1979 
1 4-5 Perspective        1980 
2 6-7 Perspective        1981 
2 8-9 Perspective        1982 
3 10-11 Perspective        1983 
3 12-13 Perspective        1984  
3 14-15 Perspective        1985 
4 16-17 Perspective        1986 
4 18-19 Perspective        1987 
4 20 Perspective        nd 
